
Tribal Go,erni~nt Services - AR 

Hr. Kirby V~~rret 
Star RoutE', Box 9!)-A 
Golden Me •. dow. Louisiana '10357 

Dear Hr. "el'ret: 

DEC I 2 ;986 

File Copy 
Surname 

......... 

In accorc.aIlce with section Z5 eFR 83. 9 (b). the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Branch of JLcknowledgement and Research has reviewed the documented petition 
tor ackncrwledgll\ent submit ted by the United Houma Nation tor any obviQI~s 
deficiend.ef; and significant omissions. While the petition narrative and 
the dOcul~Dtation in general are well compiled. there are some areas which 
you may wj.sh to strengthen with additional research and documentation. In 
some caS~iS the evidence submitted appears to be contradictory. Additional 
research arId documentation would assist us in our (;'laluatlon. The 
tollo-"ing (!omments and questions are arranged 3ccording to the criteria 
which mtl~:t be fulfilled before a group can be acknolfledged as an Indiall 
tribe. 

25 CfR ~·3. 7 (a) Several doculII€ .. nts in the petition suggest th'lt the gre·up 
may DOt b~ a tribe and that the group's membership may not be Indi~n. If 
possible. please clarify these differences. For exa.ple, Dalt WonK. a 
social sdE:ntist, in 1975 said regarding intermarriage that it "hft th.: 
tact <)f [their] beiuq Indians [but1 destroyed irl the S'2nSe ·)f tnbc." He 
also saiel that the "Houmas were not Indj,ans in any recogni.zable ~f,'tY" 

(Exhibit 53). Also, Jan Curry stated that Rosalie Courteaux was "th~ la~t 

leader of what was then a tribe" (Exhibit 60). 

25 O'R S~"~' (h) The petition could provide a Ulore colt.prehensive descrir,tior. 
of the (~o"temporary Houma community. In preparing such a description. the 
researchel should refer to the ~uideliDes we provided and should keep in 
~ind tbe (lefinition ot community in 25 eFR 83.1(0). Evidence should be 
provided of any cOl\llllunal endeavors. cooperative activities, institut.i.·:·hS. 
and/or e','ellts which currently provide! for community cohesior. lm(.ng ttle 
Houma. F(lr eXdmple. if you have any predolllinalltly Indian chun:lte::; or 
annual cdllorations. phas.9 describe: them, Are tI'lere any :wci:ll or 
g6ographicaJ. subdivisions within your group? Also if your group has 3.ny 
distincti,~ customs, it would assist us it you would describe them. Ple~s~ 

include jnfor~ation about both inter- ~nd intra-community celebrations. 
h.omecomin\'s or oth<?L" mechanisms tor maintaining and/or rene~illg sochl 
relationsLills. It is apparent that there are man~' settlements f'll.::re your 
members l'euide but it is not clear how these ?arious individualz Qr groups 
of indivicwuls maintain broader relations bat.cen settlements. 
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~:5 eFR 1:3. '} (c) 11 is important that tho f,etitionar delfionstrat" Pjp~1 
poll tical :i ntluenca ever its merebers throughout tlistory. The petit ion 
presents e~id~nce of i certain level 01 soclal inteqration between the 
',!,:lrious: HOllma e"ttleroEnts. Describe th~ process used by th~ informal 
lHaders (,f each c0~munity to politically integrate the community. Could 
Y?1.l plea':8 des.:ribi: in reore detail how thu governulent in tho;; villages 
ralat~ t(, thu group's centralized gov&roment both iu the past aDd th.:; 
present. 

in 1~41. the ant.hropologist Frank Spud pointed out the "non-integt·ation ot 
the HOlllllcl as a tribe, without lte'ldmen and council." and preferred to 
describe them as a "distended consanguineous family" rather than an 
integrateci tribe. While Speck also st.,3td that a "means was ~.Mn by which 
to recoO'Li:~e and deal with theso people: as " unit" (Le. their klllship 
bonds), he did not describe the exist;;neti of 11 Houma political sy:;tem, 
based on kinship. governing the entire group (Petition p. b2). In addition 
when a }[OlllO.:t delegation lI\et with Congresslol1l1 M:utill in 1922. pl:ople looked 
to Jean B'lptiste Parfait, the local h'adet 'it Ouiae-Grand CdUOI1, to be 
the principal leader but he declined the r01.; sin("c Ite did not see himself 
as a sp(Ikl~Sman r01." all of the Houmas, and appar"ntly there was lil) on., ;;;lsc 
.,ho C;Ol)l(i bE' viewed as suct. 'rh~ petition states (p. 14]) that political 
leadcrshi!' was customarily thrust upon the local 3~ttlement leaders and was 
thu::. "mOl e an obligatIon than an honor." f!oll;:ver, a 1943 article dasClibed 
Jean Viele: Naquin as the "self-appointed mayor" 0f Isle Jean Charl~s 
',Eyhtb:t1. ~l). Would yOll please explain lhts€ inconsistencies, aud ph'ase 
provide I.I~ ,!ith .:\ list of lead..::rs ',r;th thell: ,Lit.;:": wI. le.3del"ship f(,[ ""le" 
~:,~pleiol€mt ;ind th0 gro'l? as 1oI'tiOlti! t0l:'11:! f..~r iJa('j( d~: pc.s;,it,l~. 

2S erR lJ.1(e) Submitted with tb~ d0c~m~nted petlt~oD UJS an address list 
showing tutal of 2.718 members. u~ bdd antici~at~d that the members 
;rrJuld be ~;olh~tar\tially largttt. In tht= mateO:lJ-c; gublUi.tted, UWt'9 w~re som" 
j,l\dl'llduals With assi~m"d til.BlIb",,!'s into thG G,000'\:. Apparently thr~ ilddre'35 
list dOd~ Dot include all membwrs of th~ group. The regulations requir~ 
that o;i (r')l)? submlt J list of -tIl r.l1l"'m C\lrftwt members of the group (25 
erN 83.7'e i ). Children who are considered members ot the group should be 
included iil the group' s membership roll. Please furnish us with a list of 
~i 1 curnn: members. 'fhi s list should in,;ludu th6 tollowing cur aaen 
member: 1. full name of the member; 2. complete residential address; 3. tho 
assigned id~ntification numbor given to the member on the Individual 
History (hlrt submitted with tbo petition; and 4. complete date of birth or 
at least year of birth. This list should be certified by the govelning 
budy of t!l~ group. Ve cannot overemphasize the importance of submitting a 
('ornplcte IOembership roll. If rec1:>gnized, tOti list submitted fot 
Rcknowled~~~nt purposes will become the group's base roll for Bureau 
purposes ,md, as such, will be binding on th~ group fo. sOlne time to come 
except tOt minor corrections. Other questions are as follows: 

1. Ac:cot·c illlJ to the membership critaria, a person must possess 1/8 or more 
Houma blood. We would like to know, how this blood degree is computed? 
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2. The (t)lIEtltution and By-hws gtatt) thll the lI1e~tbt:l~Lip cOlIsb.ts of ill1 
per!wrs c,ttici'tlly legi.sttH'.,d ,,:;: Houloa Indu.itS at the eim;; !)f. the 
ratilicatl0n of the Constitution. Ie th~re 3 list of theso pEople? If 
Sf) , ~ 1 La Sf! t:1r .. )V ide a ptfl:JtOC(IP¥ of t h~ 1 ist .. H·:)tJ dQto:~s a I.H~rS 011 becCJml~ 

()til·~i ... Uy regit>tel'f;;d <is " I-""UIlH\ lr.d1<tn' 

3. Uy-l:il;:~, Articltl £11 !'>(:;ctic,n 2{B) ~tat.,)s that "an appl:icati0n for 
membersi,ip shall be d~termined by memborship guidelinem that h~ve bewn 
(!st"blhh,,,d Ly re!lolutior. of tlw United Houma N.jt!Ofl Trih'!ll (onncil." 
Pleas~ provjde copies of any Quidalinu9 tbat have hoeu ~Joptod. 
Pllotocol,i,:;s ot the fO['lQal rosolutlou:l tlhould btl submitted. it you hil':!,," 
a list of persons voting. pleasd provide a copy. 

4. Please provid& auy photoropi~s ot any formar rolls of the Unit~d H0u~a 
Nation. Inc .. that ~~y exisl. 

~. Tht! Constltuti')n. Jl.rt.iele IL tt'lltm "juri~jict,ion :o:k111 ,,-d';-lId to any 
parish.~ l~ membership limited c~ly to residents of Louisiana who meet 
the memtership criteria? 

G. ft ·.!(.illd he helpful to hav(~ ('·:;pies of UII} 9')~"Hilill'J d,;;<:unwnts of bvth 
the H:,Hnl1a Tribe. 1Ile .. and ttl", fbulIl;: ;djitll"~'" 1)1(; .. tnt: pr~<le(''''$s(;r 

0rgaulz3tivns ot the United HOI.lina N",ti<![,. If' 1'0", u,::\jerni,,~ doclJmito,s 
dn not stat~ ~h3t the ~embership criteria was tor th~ge Qrg1"i~atj0~e 
,~':"uld jlOH pieflSO pro'li·je d stat"Alimt of !:!iicb ol"Jlnlzilt_ ion' r, m'.·mb",rslnj:' 
otit~r'l~ i1 it is kno~n. Pl~.30 Hub~jl ph01QC0plu5 vI all m~llib~l~hiy 

rolIs rlill :n,.: 11" "xi~t:",p·,:" for ttl(' I.·,rm.;! ·.l-r;t:.ni":'ltj .. "n,.:. 

'i. tt itt aJ.l l'Ot1siLl"" it •. ~dditi(}!1 u, tt,l; abu" .. !) dOCIHII"'tHS "'.' "'IJuJd 
appre~iatt one morc copy of 111 th~ g~n~aloyical material such ~s 
[nolVl.luill Ifhtory Cn;,uts 41lti Ah,."l·stry lhart~:. If there at •. " a.'l'{ 

iv~i13~lu ~c~~orship 1011s for tbe for~~r o~g~"izatiQns. W~ Mould 
appr~clalti photocupies of them. 

wn ("<,,,,liz" til/it ('ul' ravit::"1 wl.ll ['equire !liori.: r",s~;,)t('ll (Ili the part of y0IJt' 

gtOUp but it would greatly facilitate our evaluation Qt your petition Whbh 
ypur gl"{)U:) is pl;Jc .. d on ·lcti"," Nl[)!>j<i-'!r'1tit)b. The !3r~n<:h of A..:)tuowledgment 
is not rt,gpoogihle hn th~ actudl re'~"iHch 011 J:,,,halt of tho; r·et:iUouer (2') 
C/-'f( 83.(.(d)}. Or,ee activ..: cOllsideration beg'ln:: ~!e blay ask fet ~ddition'11 
intorroatiOII. If you bav8 any qu~stions, pleasu contact Lynn McMillion, 
Branch of Acknowledgment and Kesear~h. ".i1 Stop 32-518, Bureau of Indian 
Aftairs, .,lS! Constitution Avenue N.V .. UauhlnqtoD. V_C. 20245 or cal} Ar~a 
'';'Jd(; \;;GZ~ HJ-j'i68. 

Siu.::erciy 

Acting . 
Dtiputy tu the 1591stant S~ctetar1 

l~dian Affairs (Triba] Sarvic~s) 
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cc; ,H",lell GindJ~at 

Governor Elh, ill. \I. Edwards 
At.torney GHnaral lfil1 ialfl .J. G'.lste 
Son. Russe:.l B. Long 

. $(;11 • • J. BenTl,::;t t Johnston 
Congo Johu 8. Breaux 

,Cong. Billl' 'rauzin 
• Diana Ifilll.aloson, Governor's colt1lllission 011 Indian Afta irs 
·Jaan.:tta A. ':ampos, Institute tor Indian Devel()plIIent 
Cindy D.Arcy, friends COIllIll. on Nat.ional L€gis. and Indian Affairs 
Billie D. tiL. Eastern Area OHic€) 
Arlina LOCUI!H, NARF 
,Jack Campi.~ i 
fred Sentor. Jr. 

c~a~hrOIl;'400;440RF;440B: 
He up; Duffield;12/09/86:Verret 
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